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This paperclaimsthat the rootsof Mexico’sbalance-of-paymentscrisis are found in the prevailing

highdegreeof capitalmobilityand financialglobalization.Underthese circumstances,shifis in foreigncapital

flowsand anticipationof a banking-systembailoutmay producelargeimbalancesbetweenstocksof financial

assetsand foreignreserves,threateningthe sustainabilityof currencypegs.Econometricanalysissuggeststhat

1/2of Mexico’sreservelossescould be accountedfor by thesephenomena.Large financialimbalancesare also

fertilegroundfor self-fulfilling-prophesycriseswhich lead devaluationsto producedeeprecessions.These

difficultiescan be partlyremediedby appropriatepolicies.



Mexico’sBalance-of-PaymentsCrisis:A Chronicleof a DeathForetold

GuillermoA. Calvoand EnriqueG. Mendoza’

1. Introduction

At first sight, the Mexicanfinancialcrash of December 1994and the deep economiccrisis that

followedresemblepreviousMexicancrises. Fivepreviousattemptsat fixingthe exchangerate since 1945

werefollowedby economicexpansion,sharprealappreciation,and largeexternaldeficits. Eventually,each

attemptendedwitha largedevaluationandthe abruptreversalof the initialprocess. In a remarkableaccount

of thesecycles,Gomez-Oliver(1981) showsthatexpansionarypoliciesandadverseexternalshockstriggered

the devaluations.Since 1976the criseshavebeenalmostperfectlytimedwith the presidentialelections.

In 1994,the crashcoincidedagain with presidentialelections. It followedagain froma periodof

economicexpansion,realappreciation,andwideningexternalimbalancesassociatedwiththe exchange-rate-

basedstabilizationinitiatedinMarch, 1988.] Uponcloserscrutiny,however,severalelementsof the 1994

crashdonotfit previouscrises. The Salina.sadministrationimplementeda far-reachingprogramof structural

reform. Fiscalandmonetarydisciplinewere restored. Aggressivetrade liberalizationreplacedthe import

substitutionphilosophy. Publicenterpriseswereprivatized,and liberalizationand deregulationof several

industrieswereundertaken.Theseeffortsculminatedin theNorthAmericanFreeTradeAgreement,which

gave stability to the new outward growth strategy. Thus, by late 1993 the familiar symptoms of

expansionarypoliciesand falling foreign reserves typical of the near-crisisstages of the past were not

present.Theoverallpublicsectorbalancereporteda surplusof 1percentof GDP,comparedto an 11percent

deficitin 1988,inflationwasnearsingle-digitlevels,andgrossreserveswereat a recordlevelaboveU.S.$26

billion.
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Prior to the collapse,the largeexternaldeficit and real appreciationwere the subjectof a heated

policydebate. Traditionalargumentsof the Dombusch-Rodriguezovershootingmodelwere usedto push

for a devaluation(Dornbuschand Werner(1994)),whilethe logicof equilibriumadjustmentsinducedby “

structuralrefom was usedto defendthecurrencypeg(Sachset al. (1995)). However,there was agreement

on the country’ssound “fundamentals.”In the worst-casescenario,a devaluationwouldre-alignthe real

exchangerate and closethe currentaccountgap,and wouldbe followedby a widely-expectedtake-off.

Why,then,did Mexicoloseits foreignexchangereserves?whydidthe devaluationtriggermassive

runsagainstMexicaninvestments,causingthe worstrecessionof modemtimes?whydid emergingmarkets

world-widefeelthe impactof the Mexicancrash? Thispaperarguesthatthesephenomenaarecharacteristic

of a new kind of balance-of-payments(BOP) crises in the era of the globalcapitalmarket. In these new

crises, a country’sfixed-exchange-rateregime becomesvulnerableas large imbalancesemerge between

stocks of liquid financialassets and gross reserves. Bankingfragility,exogenousshifis“inworldcapital

flows,andthe policyresponsein the earlystagesof the crisiscontributeto these imbalances.Vulnerability

leads to large devaluationsand a financialcrash becauseof “panic”runs againstfinancialassets. Thus,

accordingto this view, in the new BOPcrisesflow imbalances(i.e. largecurrentaccountsand overvalued

HI exchangerates),while not irrelevant,are much lesscriticalthan imbalances.

Weproposea mechanismlinkingbankingfragilityandworldcapitalflowsto currencyvulnerability

that producessimilar predictionsas the classic models of BOP crises by Krugman(1979) and Obstfeld

(1986). Foreign reserves fall first graduallyand then precipitouslyas the currency peg is abandoned.

However,thecrisisdoesnotoriginatein a fiscaldeficit,as in the classicmodels,but in the perceptionthat

a Iendingboomcausedby poorly-managedcapitalinflowsleadsto bankrunsanda banking-systembailout.

To theextentthatthe Mexicancrisis isconsistentwiththe aboveargumen~onecouldarguethatthe

crisis or “death”was foretold(or predictable).2However,the violenceof the crisis that eruptedoncethe

2Weac~ow]~get however,thatMexico’sseverepoliticalcrisis,withassassinationsandsocialunrestunseen
for morethan 60 years,also playsa role in any sensibleexplanationof the financialcrash. A high degree
of politicaluncertaintyis likelyto magnifi the effectsat work in the modelof BOPcriseswe propose.
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exchangerate floatedrequiresfurtherexplanation,since in our banking-bailoutmodeldevaluationmarks

the end, not the beginning,of the crisis. Thuswe offer a secondmechanismthat linksthe devaluationto

massiverunsagainstdomesticassets.Likeothermechanismsofferedto explainthis phenomenon(see Cole

andKehoe(1996)),theonewe proposeincorporatesself-fulfillingor herd-behavior(i.e.multipleequilibria)

elements. Ourapproachis perhapssimpler,however,becausewe showthatherdingby globalinvestorscan

be a i~aturaloutcomeof mean-varianceportfoliooptimizationas the globalmarketgrows. The largerthe

marke~the smallerthe incentivesforgatheringinformation,andhencethemorelikelyinvestorsare to move

in herds. Weargue,however,thatthisherdbehaviormaynotbeenoughtojusti~ the depthof the Mexican

recession. To explainthe latter,the policyreactionto the financialcrashmust be highlydistortionary.

Thepaperis organizedas follows. Section2 reviews economicdevelopmentsleadingto

the devaluation,emphasizingfinancialvulnerability.Section3 sketchesoutthe two key componentsof our

model. Section4 provideseconometricevidenceshowingthatMexico’smonetarytransmissionmechanism

reflectsco-movementsconsistentwith our view. The last sectiondrawsconclusionsand policylessons.

2. The MexicanEconomy:1988-1995

2.1

InDecemberof 1987,theMexicangovernmentintroducedanexchange-rate-basedstabilizationplan.

A keycomponentof thisplanwasa socialagreement(the “pact”)bywhichworkers,firms,and government

convenedto meet regularlyto set price,wage,and exchange-ratepolicies. As notedearlier,the plan was

accompaniedby sweepingstructuralreforms.3 The currencywas not fully pegged,as the exchangerate

regimeshifiedfroma fixedrateto an adjustablenarrowband. Still,theresponseof theeconomywastypical

of exchange-rate-basedstabilizations.Therewasan economicboom,monetaryaggregatesgrewfaster than

GDP,the real exchangerate appreciatedmarkedly,and the externalimbalanceswidened.

Figure1 illustratesthe realeffectsof the plan. Economicactivityrecoveredsharplyin

GDP and private consumptionrose by about 30 percent,while investmentgrew more than

JSeeAspe(]993) for a detaileddescriptionof the Plan”
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However,growthduring this period was uneven,falling in 1993to 0.6 percent,well belowthe 1988-92

average and the 1994estimate(3.5 percent in both cases).4 The trade deficit worsenedconsiderablyas

importsgrewmorethan300percentrelativeto their levelat the timethe planwas introduced.

the tradebalanceshowedrecorddeficitsexceedingU.S.$1.5billionper month(see Figure2).

By late 1994, .

Figure2 also

showsthattherealeffectiveexchangerateappreciatedformostof thedurationof the plan,withtwoepisodes

of sharp appreciation--l988 and 1991-1993.At its peak, the real exchangerate appreciatedby nearly60

percen~relativeto the March-1988level.Figure3 showsthat M2 rose sharplyboth in real consumer-price

termsand in U.S. dollarterms. Real M2doubled,while M2 in U.S.dollarswent up almost3 times.

Explainingthesestylizedfactshasbeenthe fmus of a largeliterature,recentlyreviewedby Rebelo

andVegh(1995). Thispaperdoesnotaim to add to that literature. However,to motivatethe ideathat our

approachto BOPcriseshassomemerit we discusshowthe stylizedfacts challengeconventionaltheories.

ConsiderfirstthehypothesisthatMexicoin 1994wentthroughthe slow-growth,declining-inflation

stage of the output-inflationspiral of an overshootingmodel driven by backwardindexation. The main

weaknessof this approachis the evidencethat its key policypredictionwas erroneous. Accordingto this

approach,a once-and-for-alldevaluation,accompaniedbya dismantlingof indexation,shouldhaverealigned

the realexchangeratewithoutcomplications.

of 20 percent in March. Since half of that

Dombuschand Werner(1994)called for a real depreciation

wasproducedprior to the crash--asa result of the nominal

depreciationallowed within the existingexchange-rateband and the convergenceof nontradablegoods

inflation(see Figure 3)--a modest 10-percentmanageddevaluationshould have completedthe process.

However,the attemptat a manageddevaluationresultedin a run againstshort-term,dollar-denominated

publicdebt (Tesobonos),and the real costs of the creditcrunchthat followed

It is also difficultto find direct evidenceof backwardindexation.s

in 1995were enormous.

Inflation followeda highly

persistentautoregressiveprocess,as evidentfromFigure3, butthis is not sufficientevidenceto supportthe

‘Unlessotherwisenoted,data used in this paperare fromthe Bankof Mexico’s
find econometricevidenceagainstbackwardindexation.
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view of the sticky inflationmodel. Moreover,there were no across-the-boardincreasesin real wages, as

predictedbybackwardindexation.In fact, sincean explicitobjectiveof the pactwas the removalof wage

inertia by settingminimumwage increases(the benchmarkfor contractualwages) below past inflation,

sectorsin whichsalariesweredirectlylinkedto the pactexperiencedlargerealwagedeclines.As Calvoand

Mendoza(1995)show,the averagereal wage in manufacturingrose 24 percentduring 1989-1993,while

averagewages in constructionand contractualgovernmentwagesfell morethan 18percentin real terms.

Equilibriumtheories view the trade deficit and the real appreciationas natural outcomes of

transitionaldynamicsinducedby structuralreforms.Thesephenomenaare temporaryand reflect improved

long-rungrowthprospects. Largeinflowsof privateforeigncapitaland gradualconvergenceof inflation

to single-digitlevelsare givenas evidencein favorof this approach. In this setting,the crisis resultsfrom

large exogenousshocks. Once again, a key criticismof this view is that the Decembercrisis refutes it.

Despitetheresolutionof someof thepoliticaluncertaintyafierthepresidentialelections,capitalinflowsdid

not return, and the

a economy. There is also quantitativeevidenceshowingthat

equilibriumtheorycannoteasilyaccount a

in explainingactualreal-exchange-ratedynamics(see Obstfeld(1995)and Mendoza(1995)).

A third well-knownexplanationfor the dynamicsof exchange-rate-basedstabilizationsis lack of

policycredibility.EmpiricalstudiesbyCalvoet al. (1995),CalvoandMendoza(1994),MendozaandUribe

(1996), and Rebeloand Vegh(1995)providepromisingresults in this area. However,these modelsonly

producethe initialconditionsleadingto reservelosses,anddo notexplainrunsagainstfinancialassets.

2.2

In whatfollows,we takeas giventhe above-reviewedfactsandfocuson key financialaspectsof the

crisis. First,we notethatconventionalexplanationsof the crisisbasedon largecurrentaccountdeficitsand

realappreciationarenotveryconvincingbecausethe decisionto floatthe pesoresultedfromthe country’s

inability to meet its obligations. Before the crisis there were two indicators of financial
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held by the privatesector,also in dollars,and grossreserves. Thesegapsare plotted in Figure4.

Before the devaluation,the stock of highly-liquidM2 in dollars reached U.S.$110billion, far

exceedingmaximumresexves.The dangeris not so muchthe sizeof this gap,but the risk that suddenand

largeshocksto M2can implya largedrainof foreignreserves,thuscompromisingthe cumencypeg. Calvo

(1995a)showsthat in countrieslike Austriathe ratio of M2 to reservesis very large,but also very stable.

It is the instabilityof the ratio in countrieslikeMexicoor Argentinathat is dangerous.

The large expansion of M2 in Mexico is attributed to (1) the 1988-89fro-reachingfinancial

Iiberalintion,whicheliminatedtightcreditcontrolsand reserverequirements,doublingthe M2 multiplier

from 4.2 in to 8 in 1994,(2) the largecapitalinflowsstartingin 1989,partof whichtook the form of

bankdeposits,and (3) the recoveryof economicactivityand privateexpenditures.The imbalancebetween

M2 and reservesbecamea cause for wncem becauseof the sharp reversalof the last two conditionsthat

beganin late 1993. To substantiatethisargument,we conjecturehereand provelaterthat M2 in Mexicois

influencedbyforeigncapitalflowsandprivateexpenditures.Theeffectof capitalinflowsis consistentwith

the evidencedocumentedin Calvo et al. (1993),showingthat inflowsinto htin Americaare negatively

relatedto changesinU.S. interestratesandoutput. Thisexplainspartof the surgeof capitalinflowsin 1989-

1993and, likewise,predictsoutflowsafier U.S. interestrates rose early in 1994and clear signs of U.S.

recoverywerebeingdisplayed. Sincepart of the inflowsaffected bankdeposits,the adverseeffectof the

outiows on M2wasto be expected.Theeffectof privateexpenditurescan be interpretedas the outcomeof

an environment in which M2 is proportional to expenditure (e.g., cash-in-advance). Thus, rising

expenditures account in part for rapid M2 growth during 1988-93,and therefore the slow-down of

consumptionand investmentgrowth in 1993should be expectedto reduce M2 growth. Moreover,the

effectsof capitalflowsandexpenditureson M2 maybe relatedif, as in Mexico,capitalflowsresult in high

currentaccountdeficits,so that aggregatedemandrises.
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secondfinancialimbalancecriticalforunderstandingthe excessivevulnerabilityof the peso is

thegapbetweenshort-termpublicdebtand reserves. The former includespeso-denominatedbills(Cetes,

Pagafes,andBondes)andTesobonosbecauseundera nearly-fixedexchangeratethemonetaryauthoritymay

be calleduponto backall short-termpublicdebtwith foreignreserves. Threeconsiderationsare important

in thisregard. First,dollardebthas theadditionaldisadvantagethat it cannotbe deflatedby a devaluation.

Second,whetherthe debt is held by foreignor domesticresidentsmayalso makea differencebecausethe

formerdonothavea liquiditymotivefor holdingit. Third,the shorterthe maturitythe largerthe liquidity

crisisthat a refusalto roll it overmay generate. As arguedbelow,the massiveswapof peso-denominated

bondsfor Tesobonosthat took place in 1994was inappropriatein all three accounts.

From 1991 to mid-1993short-termpublic debt was smaller than gross reserves. A large debt-

reservesimbalancedevelopedin 1993-94,andendedwiththecollapseof thecurrency,whichoccurredwhen

Tesobonosmaturedandcouldnotbe rolled-over.bWereferto thisphenomenonas a “bonds-ledspeculative

attack.’”Whenthecrisiserupted,short-termpublicdebtwas nearly3 timeslargerthanreserves.Tesobonos

alone, includingcommercialbankholdings,exceededU.S.$22billionin Decemberof 1994,comparedto

grossreservesof lessthan U.S.$13billionat the beginningof the month. By end-December,reservesfell

to nearlyU.S.$6billion,wellbelowthecriticalU.S.$1Obillionsetby the Bankof Mexico(seeAspe(1995)).

Thepolicyresponseto largepoliticalshocksand an incipientliquiditysqueezein early was

a keyfactorthatcontributedto widenthedebt-reservesimbalance.During1994,short-and long-termpeso-

denominatedbondswere massivelyconvertedintoTesobonos. The fractionof total privately-heldpublic

debt allocated to Tesobonosrose from 4 to 75 percentbetweenend-1993and end-1994(see Figure 5).

Foreigninvestorsacquireda largershareof the debt, as holdingsof Mexicanresidentsfell from43 to 34

blnterestingly,inmid 1990Mexicoalsoexhibiteda largedebt-resewesimbalance.In this instance,
a

heldmainlyby Mexicanresidents.
Moreover,in 1990foreigncapitalinflowsweregainingstrength,whilethe oppositeoccurredin 1994.
‘It is interestingto notethat as late as November20, 1994,the governmentwas not concernedby the huge
Tesobonos-Reservesimbalanceor its abilityto roll-overdebt (see the statementby Aspe (1995)).
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percent. Thus,priorto mid-1993,a refusalto roll overTesobonosanda run on Cetescouldhavebeenmet

by runningdowninternationalreserves,and in theeventof a devaluationthe mismatchdebt-reserveswould

havebeendeflatedby the fall in thedollarvalueof Cetes.By late 1994theseoptionswereno longerviable.

Froma simpleaccountingperspective,the largeimbalancebetweendebtand reserveswasthe result

of an overexpansionof centralbank credit. In the afiermathof the Colosioassassinationthere was a run

againstCetesby banks(whichenteredin largerepurchaseagreementswiththe centralbank)and the private

sectorthatresultedina lossof aboutU.S.$10billionof foreignreserves. In response,the authoritiesdecided

to (a) sterilizetheeffecton the monetarybasebyexpandingdomesticcredit,and (b) beginthe dollarization

of thedebtby issuingTesobonosto ptiially containthe run on Cetes. Thesepolicieswerejustifiedon the

belief that the assassinationwas a large transitory shock. However,given the growing fragilityof the

bankingsystem(as describedbelow),onecan also interpretthemas aimingto prop up commercialbanks

duringthe liquiditysqueezethat surged in April,whenthe differentialbetweenthe interbankinterestrate

(TIIP)and the benchmark28-dayCeterate widenedsharply. The averagedifferentialclimbedto 3.3 and

percentagepointsin the secondand third quartersof 1994,comparedto 1.3percentin the first quarter.

In Novemberthere was a secondlargerun on reservesand the centralbank respondedagainwith

sterilized interventionand placementsof Tesobonos. The TIIP-Cete differential rose to 5.6 and 9.5

percentagepointsinNovemberandDecemberrespectively.Thecentralbankfoundit increasinglydifficult

to placenewdebt, untilthe collapsearrivedDecember20. The attemptat a manageddevaluationfailed in

lessthana day,andcauseda final run on reservesand Tesobonosthat forcedthe Bankof Mexicoto allow

the exchangerate to float.

Figure 6 shows clearly the sterilized-interventionresponseto the attackson reserves. Sterilized

interventioneffectivelymeantsharpexpansionsof netcreditto commercialbanks,with creditflowsat end-

Aprilandend-Decemberof morethanN$10andN$96billionrespectivelyrelativeto end-December,1993.

Since Mexicanbank liabilitiesare of much shorter maturity than assets (see Rojas-Suarezand

Weisbrod(1995)),andnonperformingassetswererisingrapidly,the expectationof slowerM2growthcould
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help to explainthe wideningof the TIIP-Cetedifferential.8If the centralbank had not enteredin as many

repurchase contractsof Cetes with banks as it did, a sharp rise in

since in principlereservelossescouldhavebeen containedby a sufficientlylargemonetary

contraction,sterilizedinterventionis the clearestproximatecause for the loss of reserves.Moreover,the

criticalsecondattackon reservesinNovembercannotbe easilyattributedto largepoliticalshocks--infact,

the “officialversion”that the devaluationwas promptedby hostilitiesin Chiapasdoes not matchAspe’s

(1995)accountof the attack.

Theabovediscussiontakesas givenbankingfragility. Explainingit in full is beyondthe scopeof

thispaper,butwe arguethatexternaleffectsandtheperverseincentivesprovidedto banksby the exchange

rate policy and the financialreformplayedan importantrole. As described,financialreformand foreign

capitalinflowscontributedto a largeincreasein the

cumencyand maturityrisks, as thesewere

beingimplicitlytransferredto the centralbank. As the banksweakened,the peg becameless crediblesince

agentsrealizedthatthe intentto commiteffectivelyto it wouldcompromisethe centralbank’sabilityto act

as lenderof lastresort, Underpressure,the centralbankeitherwouldchooseto protectthe bankingsystem

usingsterilizedintervention,andhenceweakenthe currencyto the pointthat it maybe devalued,or tighten

monetarypolicyas requiredto maintainthe peg, riskingto pushcommercialbanksintobankruptcy.

Thesecondmaincomponentof Mexico’sBOPcrisis is the abruptchangeof mindon the meritsof

Mexicaninvestmentsbyglobalinvestorsthathelpsto rationalizethe bonds-ledspeculativeattackinthe days

andweeksafierthe devaluation,andthe TequilaEffect(i.e. the spill-overof Mexico’scrisis intoemerging

stockmarketsworldwide).In early 1994,foreigninvestorsmaintainedtheirexpectationsof strongMexican

‘By
a
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economicfundamentalsdespitepoliticaluncertaintyandfallingreserves. Thecurrencyinsuranceprovided

byTesobonoswasenoughto getthemto holdonto Mexicanprivateandpublicdebt(theshareof publicdebt

held by foreignersrose from 55 to 71 percentbetweenJanuaryand Octoberof 1994,see Figure5).

One interpretationof the secondcomponentis that investors’prospectson Mexico’sfundamentals

changed,in part becauseof the ongoingpoliticalconflicts. However,most of the information

availableuntil the end of 1994,includingthe assessmentsof internationalfinancialorganizations,praised

Mexicoas a countrywith soundpoliciesand set for stronggrowthon the basis of its far-reachingreforms.

[n fac~ on the day of the devaluationthere was wide agreementthat it was the right “medicine”for the

country’sproblems:StanleyFischer arguedthat “the exchangerate adjustments...willhelp reinforcethe

economicrecoverythat has been evidentsince early 1994and secure the viabilityof Mexico’sexternal

position”(IMFNewsBriefNo.94/18,12/22/94).Moreover,the TequilaEffmt is alsoseriouslyat oddswith

the viewthat changesin fundamentalsdetermineinvestors’behavior.

Thereisampleevidence,althoughmostlyanecdotal,of the runon Mexicanfinancialassetsatir the

devaluation. The Finance MinisterGuillermoOrtiz noted in a statementto the AmericanChamberof

Commercethat “afierthedevaluation,financialmarketsfor M6xicopracticallydisappeared,and there was

a true stampedeon those weeks, in which Mexicanpublicand privatedebt documentswere literally

thrown away” (b July 26, 1995,translatedby the authors). Mexicanmarketshave remained

extremelyvulnerableto wild rumorsoriginatingat homeor abroad,as vividly illustratedby the sharpfall

in the pesoonNovember3, 1995on unfoundedrumorsof a militarycoupand the resignationof Mr. Ortiz.

A Reuterscablequotedone traderas saying“theday has beenone of totalanguish,we droppedas lowas

7.72pesosper dollarbut nowthe rumorshave beendenied,the marketbreathsagain.” Moreformally,the

statisticalevidenceof strongcontagioneffectsprovidedby CalvoandReinhart(1995)is consistentwith the

hypothesisof a herdingpanic in the daysafier the Mexicancrashand with the TequilaEffect.
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3. A Modelof Balance-of-F’aymentsCrisesin the GlobalMarketplace

3.1

In

governmentrunsa deficit(definedin realtermsasd) that is fullymonetized.Underperfectcapitalmobiliw

and perfect foresight,the domesticinterestrate (i) equalsthe internationalone (i*) duringthe fixed-rate

period, and the internationalinterest rate

for real moneybalancesis givenby L(i), L’(i)KO,

a

and thus netdomesticcreditproduces

an excesssupplyof moneythat inflationcannotabsorbbecauseof the currencypeg and PPP.

The period of smoothreserve lossesends at “switchtime” Twhen reservessuddenlyfall to their

criticallevel. Thisoccursfor two reasons. First,afierreservesare exhaustedthey can no longerbe usedto

expanddomesticcreditto financethe publicdeficit. Instead,sincethe exchangerate floatsand pricesrise

in linewiththe devaluation,seignoragefinancesthe deficit. Defineinflation(equalto the devaluationrate,

dueto PPP)as n. Then,inthe floating-ratephasenL(i*+n~=d. Thus,thereis at Tan abruptjump in i and

a sharp fall in moneydemand. Second,with perfectforesightthe exchangerate cannotjump at any time

because,ifit did, individualswouldreapunboundedarbitrageprofits. Thus,at Tthe exchangerate doesnot

appreciateor depreciate,and the suddendeclinein reservesis givenby AR= Lfi*J-Lfi*+nj.

T is an endogenousoutcomeof the modeldeterminedby Giveninterestrates,determines the

inflationrateneededto financethedeficit,andthusthe sizeof AR. Thesmoothfall in reservesat rated lasts

if thecollapseis petiectlyanticipated.Themodelfailsdramatically,however,
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becausein 1993therewasa fiscalsurplus. In contrast bankswererapidlyaccumulatingbad loansandthere

wereconcernsfor the healthof the financialsystem.Therefore,we borrowfrom Calvo(1995b)a modelin

whichthe anticipationof a banking-systembailouttriggersa Krugman-likeattack.

Consideran episodeof capitalinflows,part of whichare channeledthroughbanks. If the central

bankis a lenderof last resort,depositorslack incentivesto monitorthe qualityand characteristicsof bank

loans. In particular,they do not react to a growingmaturitymismatchbe~een long-termloansand short-

termdeposits.If bankers’expectationsof inflationin the longrun are not zero, they do not offer attractive

returnson Iong-tem depositsgiventheexpectedhighercost. Thus,the incentivestructuregivesrise to the

maturitymismatch,andas M2risesthecentralbank acquiresshort-tern obligations.In thiscontext

a bankrunforcesthecentralbankto bailoutbanks,andthe lossof reservesat Tis augmentedby the bailout.

Thisresultisdemonstratedas follows. We introducebankswhichliabilitiesare bondsdenominated

in localcurrencyand generatingno Assumeno operationscosts and no reserverequirements.

Loanand deposit interestrates are identicalin equilibrium,and bothare equalto either(a) before T,or

(b) i“+ n afier 7’.Let the initialstockof depositsbe zero. Assumethat the discoveryof an endowmentof

naturalresources,or theexpectedgainsof structuralreforms,induceagentsto planinvestmentexpenditures

financedby foreigncapital. Investmentgoodsare importeduntiltheir price-adjustedmarginalproductivity

equalsi*. DenotetherealsumsinvolvedbyZ. Fundsare intermediatedby banks,whichextendan infinite-

maturityloanfinancedby instantmaturitydeposits.

A bank run is a situationin whichdepositsare withdrawnto buy foreignreserves. To makethis

possible,the centralbankissueshigh-poweredmoneyinexchangefor the banks’portfolio.Afiera bankrun:

The fiscaldeficit is reducedby the yieldon the bankloanZi”. Furthermore,the lossof reservesat T is:

AR = - - - Z >0. (2)



Z T

The latier implies,by (2), that the fall in moneydemandat T is smaller. Thus,the loss of reservesat Tis

largeror smallerthan in theKrugmanmodeldependingon the relativestrengthof two opposingforces:(a)

a negativeforcerepresentedbya higherdemandfor moneyafier T, and (b) a positiveforce representedby

thedirecteffectofa bankrunof sizeZ. Thisdirecteffectdominatesif i’= Obecause,by (2),n afierTwould

thenbe independentof Z. Thus,by continuity,Zmagnifiesthefall in reservesat

Sincethis does not alter the result that reserves initiallydeclineat the rate -d, the resuitthat at T

are suddenlydepletedremainsvalid. In addition,since ARis larger,T is smaller. Therefore,the

perceptionof an inevitablebankingcrisisspeedsup the timingof the BOPcrisis,

Theaboveanalysisis incompletein manyrespects. First,it doesnotexplainwhattriggersthe bank

run. Banks offer competitiveinterestrates and depositorsgain nothingby withdrawingdeposits. The

problem is that a bankscouldnot meet their obligations. This triggersthe central

bankto act as lenderof last resort,whichpromptsthe lossofreserves.9 Second,we defineda bankrun as

completedepletionof bank deposits,but what if only a share ~ is withdrawnat 7? If no furtherruns are

anticipated,thisaffectsthe timingof thecrisis,but not the centralmessageof the experiment. However,if

~ is arbitraryand/orrunsoccur in stages,a multiple-equilibriumsituationcouldarise.

The model is

fact is thatM2remainedhigh. Moreover,reservelossesreflectedliquidationof Cetes,not withdrawalsof

bankdeposits. Reinterpretingthe modelin termsofa run on Cetes is not difficult(see Calvo(1995b)),in

essence one

monetaryaggregatesarekepthigh despitestrongpressuresfor a collapseis morecomplicated. By nature,

a BOP crisis reflects reduceddemandfor domesticfinancialassets. Calvo (1995a)arguesthat sterilized

This analysisresemblesDiamondandDybvig(1983). However,their story is non-monetaryand relieson
technologicalconstraints. In their case, the lenderof last resort (a fiscal authoritythat raises lump-sum
taxes) is part of the solution,while here it is part of the problem.
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interventioncan sustaintemporarilymonetaryaggregates,at the costof enlargingthe loss of reservesat T.

3.2 ViolentDeath: OptimalHerdingBehaviorby GlobalInvestorsand Se~--l~l1ing Prophesies

Wenowpresenta simplemean-variance(p-u) modelof optimalpotiolio allocationthatrationalizes ‘

the largenegativereactionof globalinvestorsto the Decemberdevaluation.Inthismodel, rationalinvestors

becomeextremelysusceptibleto “small”newsas opportunitiesfordiversificationrise. Thisoccursbecause

highly diversified investors have lower incentivesto acquire informationthan investors with fewer

investmentopportunities.Thisin turnresultshorn thefactthatas the numberof countriesinwhichto invest

rises,themarginalgainfrominformation-gatheringeventuallydeclines.Outcomesin whichtheequilibrium

responseto newsis a self-fulfillingpanicbecomeplausible,and the behaviorof policy-makersbecomesas

importantas their policies(i.e. a poorly-handleddevaluationcan havedisastrouseffects).

Theseargumentsare formalizedas follows. SupposethereareJcountries withdifferentinvestment

projects,eachindexedbyj. Countryjhas therandomreturn/. Unlessinvestorsspendresourcesin learning

abouta specificcountry,r’sareperceivedas i.i.d.processeswithmeanp andvariance02. Therepresentative

individualhas a VonNeumann-Morgenstemutilityfunction,U,that is quadraticin the potiolio’s return.

Thus,a risk-averseinvestorinitiallyallocates amountsof wealthacrosscountries.Assuming,without

lossof generali~, that he has one unitof wealth,expectedreturnand varianceare p and a2/Jrespectively.

The investor hears now a “market”rumor that country 1’sreturn has a new mean r, r~p, but its

varianceis stillU2.Leto bethe portfoliosharedevotedto countries

in thesecountries,its allocationwill be constantacrossthem. Thus,the portfolio’smeanandvarianceare:

ep - (1 - e)r, (3)

[

J

I
-

Giventhe quadraticutilityfunction.expectedutility,EU, is:

i



Eu = ep +(1 - e)r -
i

y 02

1
● - y > 0.

Maximizing(5) with respectto 6 yieldsthe followingfirst-ordercondition:

1 “ — .
J-1 -

(6)

This frameworkallowsus to establishtwo key results:

Proposition 1: of

a

Proof: Thechangeinportfoliocompositionis givenby the implicitderivativeof Owith respectto r in (6):

1 1. . — m J - W.
J Y02 YU2

(7)

1 a

in fundsallocatedto country 1as a proportionof the originalinvestmentbecomesarbitrarylarge.

Proposition2: ~informationon assetreturnr can be acquiredat a cost, the bene~tderivedfiom knowing

r of

Proof: Assumethatby spendinga fixedsum Kin learningaboutcountry1, an individuallearnsthe actual

realizationofri beforechoosinga portfolio.Starttheanalysisat the pointinwhich is revealed,anddenote

its realizationby r. The varianceon the return in country 1 is by definitionzero. o is now givenby:

e p -‘(J - 1).
y

(8)

Rulingout shortsales, 8 = Oif r ~ p, and o = 1 if rs where givenby:

y= p - —. (9)

Thus,interiorsolutionsrequire r < p. r~i~riseswith andconvergesto p as Jgrows withoutbound.
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By (9), in the !imit as ~ reachesOD,informationgatheringpays off (ignoringK), only if r > p.]o

However, for small J, information-gatheringpays off even though r s p (but as long as r z
~

Furthermore,in all cases, informationgatheringpays off if r > p. Thus, (a) if ex post r > p, utility is the

sameforhigh-and low-diversifiedinvestorsand (b) if ex post p, then onlythe low-diversifiedinvestor

hasachanceto gainfromhavingpaidfor informationoncountry1. Therefore,noticingthatexpectedutility

increaseswithJ, the mar~inal gain from information-gatheringeventuallyfalls off as J rises.

In sum, Propositions1 and 2 showthat (1) u

a

Theabovemodelrationalizesmassiverunsagainstdomesticassetsas a resultof slightchangesin

profitabilityexpectations.Thus,the modelmay explainthe suddendumpingof Mexico’sassetsby global

investorsinresponseto smallnegativeshocks. Thedevaluationcouldqualifi as oneof suchshocksbecause

itmayhavesignaledthatthenewadministrationwas lessreliablethanthepreviousone,despiteits intentions

to maintain previous policy guidelines.The model, however,cannot explain why the situationdid not

stabilizeafiera dropin stockmarketprices,whichwouldhaverestoredthe profitabilityof domesticassets.

In our view, the effect of the initialrun was magnifiedby the large stockof maturingTesobonos.

As the latter came up for redemptionthe only option Iefi for government,short of default, was to seek

refinancing. However,this requiredinvestorsto be persuadedthat the governmentcouldoffer

higherratesofretum on newly-issuedTesobonos. Unfortunately,the latter is notaccomplishedby simply

offeringa higherrateofretum. In particular,if solvencyis at stake,a declinein the priceof Tesobonosmay

havethe oppositeeffect and add to the investors’misgivings.

Howcouldsolvencybecomean issuewhen,onthe whole,Mexicohadbeenpursuingprudent,if not

tighqpolicies? Hereis wherewe enter into the realmofself-fulfilling prophesies. A possiblestory is that

IOIf~ is 1argebut less th~ infini~, information-gatheringis valuabie for r in < r < P.

However,sincermimconvergesto p as Jgrows, the probabilityof rmin< r c p goes to zero as Jdiverges to
infinity. Hence,we can disregardthe aboveopen intervalas Jbecomes very large.



Mexicowas forcedto adopta draconianadjustmentprograminorderto get internationalsupportand,thus,

avoid outrightdefaulton Tesobonos. The expectationof social unrest in reactionto the requiredtough

austeritymeasures,coupledwiththe severepoliticalcrisis andthe tensionsrelatedto the Chiapasuprising,

may have a shock. Their consequentrefusal to roll over

Tesobonosat a reasonableinterestratemadethe strongadjustmentpolicyinevitable,causingthe economy

to moveto a deep-crisisequilibrium.Calvo(1995b)providesa formalmodelyieldingthis result.

4. Empirical Evidenceon the Death Foretold and Monetary Transmission

Ourmodelof BOPcrisesrelieson a monetarytransmissionmechanismin whichexpendituresand

capital flows affect M2. This section provides some econometricevidence in favor of this view, and

quantifies the extent of the reserve losses that it predicted. The goal is not to assess the relevanceof

competingtheoriesof thecrash,butsimplyto providesomeempiricalevidenceconsistentwithour theory.

4.1

KaminandRogers(1996)showthatan error-correctionmodelof quarterlymoneydemandfits well

Mexicandataoverthe lastdecade.

regressions(afier the 1988financialreform),actualreal M2 exceededsignificantlypredictedM2 in 1994.

This the stablerelationshipfound

inthe da~ wasweakening.LineI inTable 1reproducesthe Kamin-Rogersmodel. Themodelexplainsthe

quarterlychangein realM2as a functionof the 28-dayCeterate,theannualchangeinthe Ceterate,andthe

first lag in the logarithmof velocityof circulation.1’The specificationassumesa strong co-integrating

relationshipbetweenvelocityand the Ceterate that cannotbe rejectedby the data.

We identifytwo additionalfeaturesof the behaviorof M2that are centralfromthe perspectiveof

ourmodel:(1)privateexpendituresaresignificantdeterminantsof M2,and(2)variablesthatproxytheeffect

of foreigncapitalinflowswere significantfor predictingM2 up to the first quarterof 1994. Theseresults

l’Weusequarterlynationalaccountsindicesprovidedin ZndicadoresEcon6micos. Velocityis proxiedas
the ratio of the GDP index divided over real M2 at consumerprices. This increasesthe coefficienton
velocityfrom0.15 in the Kamin-Rogersmodelto 0.19,withoutaffectingothercoefficientestimates.



are reportedin linesII-VI of Table 1.Consumptionand investmentprovideusefuladditionalinformation

forexplainingM2not includedin thevariablesusedin lineI. Examinationof residualplotsshowsthat this

new informationaccountsfor paxtof the 1994residualsof the first regression. Note, however,that in

reversedregressionsrealM2is a significantdeterminantof consumptionandinvestment.Weexploreissues

of simultaneityand dynamicinteractionbetweenvariableslater in the section.

LinesIV-VIpresentthe secondresult. During1 the periodof financialLiberalization

and large capital inflows,two widely-usedindicatorsof capitalinflows(the interestrate of 3-monthU.S.

Tbillsor the stockof grossforeignreserves)weresignificantdeterminantsof M2. The short-termelasticity

of M2 with respectto the Tbill rate is nearly 4 times iargerthan that with respectto the Cete rate. This

results in part fromthe longermaturityof Tbills (3 months)comparedto Cetes(28 days). Moreover,the

Tbillrate ismeantto capturenotonlyanopportunity-costfeature,but isalsoa proxyfor theeffectsof capital

inflowschanneledthroughbanks. Thisfollowsfromtheempiricalevidencein Calvoet. al (1993)showing

thatthe Tbil!rate is a majordeterminantof capitalinflows. Alternatively,lineV reportsresultsthat detect

a significanteffectof capitalinflowson M2usinggoss reservesas a moredirectmeasureof those inflows.

Our theoreticalargumentstend to view the link betweenM2 and capital inflowsas a featureof

moneydemand,but in the empiricalteststhey mayalsocapturean effectthroughmoneysupply. The intent

of the tests is to showthatpriorto 1994therewasa stablelinkbetweenM2 and capitalinflows,and that on

thatbasisa sharpcontractionof M2waspredictablein 1994. Thekey issueof identi~ing whetherthis was

a supplyor demandeffect is left for futurework. Note, however,that undera pure currencypeg Hume’s

specie-flowmechanismimpliesthat monetaryaggregatescannotrise systematicallyin responseto capital

inflows moneydemandrises. In practice,the Bankof Mexicointervenedat timesto lessenthe effect

of capitalinflowson domesticprices,and thus the inflowsmay haveaffectedmoneysupply.

Afierthe first quarterof 1994,capitalflowsare no longersignificantfor explainingM2. There is

sucha large structuralbreak in the aftermathof the first attackon resemesthat estimatingthe regressions

in linesIV-VIaddingonly an extraqumer of data fails to producestatisticallysignificantcoefficientson
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theTbillrateor foreignreserves. Estimationof recursivecoefficientsshowsthat the Tbillelasticityin line

IVjumps horn around-2 to Oin 1994:2. Thisevidenceis criticalto supportthe argumentthat the policies

of sterilizedinterventionandTesobonoplacementsplayeda keyrole inthe crisis. Figure7 plotsthe growth

and levelforecastof M2 basedon the observedvaluesof the right-hand-sidevariablesin the regressionof

lineIV,togetherwithactualrealM2. In

a squeezethat was

wouldhavelefionlyU.S.$3billionof reserves

inexcessof thenoted“critical”levelof U.S.$10billion.Therefore,thereis strongevidencethatMexicowas

treadingon verydangerousfinancialgroundsandthata BOPcrisiswasbynomeansunlikely.Onthis basis,

we concludethat the crisiswas highlypredictable. Deathwas foretold.

Additionalimportantevidenceon theeffectsof sterilizationis obtainedbycomparingthe staticand

dynamicrelationshipbetweennetdomesticcreditof thecentralbank,reservesand base moneydemand,all

valuedinMexicanpesos. Understerilizedintervention,creditexpansionisdeterminedbyexogenousreserve

movementsandsystemicbasemoneydemandchanges.Accordingly,we foundstrongevidenceofa one-to-

onestaticlinkbetweencurrentnetdomesticcreditand foreignreservesin a regressionin whichchangesin

foreign reserves, the Cete rate, and seasonal dummies explain changes in central bank credit--using

instrumentalvariablesand monthlydata from January,1992to April, 1995.12In contrast,whendynamic

elementsareconsidered,usingmultivariateGranger-causalityregressionswith two lagsandcontrollingfor

changesintheCeterate,pastchangesinnetdomesticcreditpredictcurrentreservechanges,buttheopposite

‘2Theanalysisis limitedto this samplebecause,due to recentmethodologicalchanges,consistentdataare
availableas of 1992.The instrumentsare 3 lagsof reservesandthe Cete rate, the currentand laggedTbill
rate,andtheseasonaldummies.Thecoefficienton thechangein reservesis -0.96witha t-statisticof-23.54.



is not true.13Thus,the contemporaneouslink betweenreservesand centralbank creditreflectssterilized

intervention,butthedynamicrelationshipis in linewiththe earlierstagesof a BOPcrisis,inwhichreserves

fall graduallyin responseto excessivenet domesticcreditexpansion.

The single-equationanalysisof M2featureda long-runcointegratingrelationshipbetweenM2and

itsdeterminants,anda high-frequencyrelationshipbetweenfirstdifferencesof the variables. However,the

interactionsemphasizedbyour theorymaybe featuresof macroeconomicdynamicsat the “businesscycle”

frequency,which lies betweenthe high frequencyof first-differenceddata and the long-runtrendsof co-

integratingvectors. Moreover,single-equationanalysisignoresthe interactionamongseveralvariablesthat

are likelyto be endogenous.To addressthese issues,we proceedto examinewhetherthe linkagesbetween

M2,capitalflows,andexpendituresfoundearlierare featuresof Mexicanbusinesscycles,and whetherthe

directionof statisticalcausalityin the data is consistentwith our interpretationoncedynamicinteractions

areallowed. This analysisalso providesthe meansfor studyingthe monetarytransmissionmechanismof

themaininstrumentof monetarypolicy--theCeterate--ina VARsettingsimilarto thosetypicalof therecent

literatureon monetarytransmission(see Sims(1992)).

Awareof the debateson methodsfor isolatingcyclicalcomponentsof timeseries,we examinedthe

data using both a quadratictime trend (QT) and the approximateBaxter-Kingband-pass(BP) filter (see

CalvoandMendoza(1995)fordetails).QTregressionscovertheperiod1983:1-1994:4and includeseasonal

dummies. Augmented-Dickey-FullerUnitRoottestsconfirmedthatQTcyclicalcomponentsare stationary.

The BP between5 and 24 quarters,or 1 and 6 years, using 6 leadsand lags in

centered,weightedmovingaverages. This takes out seasonalcomponentsand reflectsMexico’ssix-year

businesscycle. TheBPfilterwascalculatedextendingthe sampleto 1980:1so that both filtersproduce48

usableobservations.Sincethetwofiltersproducedsimilarco-movements,althoughcycleswiththe BPfilter

‘3TheChi-squarestatisticforcreditinthe reservesregressionis 5.46,witha probabilityvalueof 615percent.
The samestatisticfor reservesin the creditregressionis 3.28,witha probabilityvalueof 19.4percent.
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were smootherand smaller,we conductmostof the analysisbelowusingthe simplerquadratictrend.

Figure8 plotscyclicalcomponentsof consumption,investmen~andrealM2. The scatterdiagrams

inthe top partof the Figureshowa strongpositiverelationshipbetweenM2and investmentor consumption.

The cha~ below plots the three series and shows sizableboomsin expendituresand M2 in 1984-85and

1990-93,followingthe implementationof stabilizationprograms. Notethatbymid-1993expendituresand

M2weremovingbelowtrend. Contemporaneouscorrelationcoefficientsconfirmthe strongco-movements

relatingM2andexpenditures.Thecorrelationsof M2 withconsumptionand investmentare 0.48and 0.44

respectively. There is also a strong negativecorrelationbetweenM2 and the Tbill rate (at -0.5) which

providesfurtherevidencesuggestingthat a majordrivingforceof capitalinflowsis closelyrelatedto M2.

We conductedmultivariateGranger causality tests to determinewhether the ordering in which

variablescontaininformationrelevantto predicteachother is consistentwithour viewof the transmission

mechanism,oncethe informationof otherrelevantvariablesis considered.Thetestsexaminethepredictive

powerof laggedGDP,real M2 (M2/P),interestrates (CETEand USTBILL),expenditures(consumption,

C, or investment,I), the terms of trade(TOT),and the real exchangerate (RER),to explaincurrentvalues

of M2/P, C, I, GDP, TB, and CETE. The regressionswere estimatedusing 2- and 4-lag structures,and

replacingGDPwith TOTto avoidpossiblesimultaneitybias betweenC, I, and

C 2

2 Theseresultsshowthatthe rapid cyclicalexpansionof real balancescannotbe

explainedby the traditionalscale effect attributedto GDP growth,and insteadwas predictedby capital

inflows(proxiedby a

14CalvoandMendoza(1995) providecompleteresultsof the tests.
15GDpand ~R are almostsignificant,at the 10percentlevelwith 4 lags,to predictCETE. T’hus,CETE
mayreflect in part the policy-makers’reactionto the pace of economicactivityand real appreciation.
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with the modelsof Tab!e 1. but there is also an indirecteffect that dependson the effect of USTBILLon

CETE. Inspectionofcoeff~cientestimatesshowsthatdeclinesin theTbill rate predictincreasesin the Cete

rate, in accordancewith the evidenceof limitedsterilizationof capital inflowsbefore 1994. The rapid

growthof M2contributessignificantlyto predictthe boomsin GDP,C, andI, andthewideningtradedeficit.

The Cete rate and M2 also help predictthe trade deficit, addingto conventionaleffects via faster GDP

growthand real appreciationthat are statisticallysignificant.

These causality links support a cash-in-advance(CIA) frameworkas a first approximationto

modelingmoneydemand. Thisframeworkis consistentwith M2/PGranger-causingexpendituresbecause

in itmoneycarriedoverfromthepastpaysforcurrentpurchases.The limitedevidenceoftwo-waycausality

betweenC andM2/P,andthe significanteffectsof C and I in the M2 models,are not inconsistentwith this

view, since the relevant timing of transactionsvaries and, if the CIA constraint is binding, current

expendituresshouldstill be relatedto moneyholdings.

Causalityfrom moneyto expendituresmayalso reflectcreditconstraints. Consider,for example,

thatdespitefinancialreformequilibriumcreditrationingcontinuesbecauseof incompleteinformationin an

adverse-selectionsetting, with low-income “good” borrowers unable to offer enough collateral to

differentiatethemselvesfrom“bad”borrowers.Anexpansionof thedepositbasewouldeasecreditrationing

and relaxcreditconstraints.Thus,a rise in M2/PshouldGranger-cause(i.e. pre-date)expenditures.

The causality tests are also useful for determiningthe degree of statistical erogeneity of the

variables, which in turn is key in the design of the VARmodel to be examinednext. The VAR system

includes five endogenousvariables (CETE, M2/P, RER, GDP, and TB) and two exogenousvariables

(USTBILLandTOT). TB is usedas a proxyforexpendituresto keepthe systemsmall, but essentiallythe

sameresultsareproducedusingI. Similarly,the nearly-fixedexchangerate and stableU.S. inflationimply

thatRecaptures boththe dynamicsof real appreciationand CPI inflation. AIC statisticsof the causality

tests suggestthat a 2-quarterlag structureis a parsimoniousrepresentationfor the VAR. Moreover,the

evidence that CETE is domestic variables, and that M2/P is exogenous to GDP and
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expenditures,favors a specificationin which CETE and M2/P are first in the ordering

in linewithresultsofvariancedecompositions.CETEandM2/Pexplain70percent

of their ownforecasterrorsafier24 quarters--althoughCETEexplains17percentof the M2/Perror.

Figure9 plotstheVAR’Simpulseresponsefunctionsto l-percentstandard-deviationshocksto CETE

andM2/P. CETEimpulseresponsesreflectthe transmissionmechanismof mone~ policy,sincethe Cete

rate is exogenousto any other Mexicanvariable. Moreover,since an elementof that policy was partial

sterilizationof capitalinflows,the CETEshockalsoreflectsinparttheeffectsof a shockto capitalinflows.

An increaseinCETEhas significantnegativeeffectson M2/PandGDP,andcausesan improvementin TB.

SinceTB improvesas GDPfalls,absorption,and henceprivateexpenditures,are falling. Thus, in contrast

to the M2models,theVARaccountsforthe steadyexpansionof M2 andexpendituresin 1994as resulting

fromthe interest-rateeffectof sterilizedintervention--keepingCETEbelowtrend inducesM2/Pand TB to

remainabovetrend. Interestingly,the VAR’Sresponseto a CETEshockalso suggeststhat a sharprise in

the Ceterate,as an alternativeto sterilizedintervention,wouldhavebeen an effectivepolicyto addressthe

vulnerabilityexpressedinthe largeM2 imbalance,aswellas therealappreciationandthe largetradedeficit.

Thedirecteffectof shocksto capitalinflowschanneledthroughbanks,orthe liquidity

a

9

a

a

2

ConclusionsandPolicyLessons

This a
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rateregimeshavecollapsedin Mexico,but the lastepisodewas uniquein that it occurreddespitethe tight

policiespursuedin 1988-1993.It wasassociatedwitha massiverunagainstTesobonosby globalinvestors,

and it spilledover intoemergingmarketsworld-wide. The severecreditcontractionthat followedin 1995

causedtheworserecessionin Mexicanhistoryand Iefithe bankingsystemat the brinkof collapse. These

eventsshockedadvocatesof the devaluationof the pesoas a meansfor correctingthe overvaluationof the

real exchangerate andthe largecurrentaccountdeficit.

Ourdiscussionshowsthat a theoryof Mexico-typecrisescouldbe basedon two key components.

First,amodelexplaininghowbankingfragilityandglobalcapitalflowscontributeto causelargeimbalances

betweenstocksof liquid a

a Second,a modelof howdevaluationin sucha vulnerable

situationleadsto massiverunsagainstfinancialassets,seeminglyinconsistentwitha country’sfundamentals.

Weproposetwomodelsthat partof thenewtheory. A modelinwhichanticipationofabanking-

systembailout leadsto anattackon foreignreserves,anda modelinwhichstandardpotiolio diversification

leadsto herdingbehavioras the globalmarketgrowsand gainsfrom informationgatheringdiminish.

Econometricanalysisprovidesevidenceconsistentwithour interpretationof the processleadingto

currencyvulnerabili~in Mexico. Thereis strongevidencethatglobalcapitalflowshavesignificanteffects

on M2andthatthere is a stronglinkbetweenmoneyand privateexpenditures.A modelof M2thatcaptures

theseeffectspredictsa sharpcontractionof the quantityof moneyin 1994thatexplainsmorethan1/2of the

observed loss in foreign reserves. However,the central bank’spolicies of sterilized interventionand

Tesobonoplacementscauseda severestructuralchangein the behaviorof M2 and managedto sustainits

growthuntilthedevaluation.Theeffectsof globalcapitalflowsand interestratepolicyare firtherexamined

using a VAR. The evidenceof the influenceof worldcapitalmarketson Mexico’sM2 and the close link

betweenM2 andexpendituresis robustto the additionof the VAR’Scomplexdynamicinteractions.

Thereare somecriticalpolicylessonsto be learned. Firs~closeattentionmustbe paidto indicators

of financialvulnerability. Second, it must be recognizedthat the possibilityof herding behavioris an
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inescapablefeatureof the globalcapitalmarketthat comesalongwith its well-knownbenefits. The costs

of thisherdingbehavioraremagnifiedif the stockof short-termpublicdebt is largerelativeto international

reserves. Third,early-warningsystemsaimedat identifyingandcontainingthe sourcesof the destabilizing

dynamicsof exchange-rate-basedstabilizationsneedto be developedand implemented.
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Table 1.

Quarterly
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v

(4.190)’

(3.789)”

(2.607)” (3.026)’

0.762 0.040 83:1-94:4

0.800 0.037 83:1-94:4

0.778 0.039 83:1-94:4

-1.989 0.861 0.032 88:2-94:1
f-2,061)**

0.053 0.868 0.031 88:2-94:1
(2.197)**

-0.988 0.520 0.026 88:06-94:02
(-1.761)***
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